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, .Time has more lives than a cut. It can
fcfand an indefinite amount of killing. ""

V --j "vSh

Jfr. 11. 7t. frnnrM
la the wife of
Nrw ITAVrn, dtiiK bunr nt 141 plxwoll Avenue,
nod ex )TVMntof the Connecticut Phftrmac-ewtrea-

. Ho unys: "My wife wan tnr aevernt
year In bad health, duo to a complication of dlwor- -

dors. Friend t her to take Hood's Rnrwv- -

ranlln;hp tNtk for? bottles and if certainty a great
doal be-- lor mnrr, in every way.'

Vn. Martha Reed, of Jlamscy Street, Balti-
more, Mil., voluntarily says:

"Fnrovrr S I mifTcreil with a

"Complication of Diseases
till the Miumirr Tmnd nie a confirmed. Invalid, blood
poor, wtHf mo, bnwrli nut of order, and I wa
mlnernhlr In mind nnd body. 1 read of auen
wonderful cim-- performed, by Hood's Hantaparllla
that, at lat, I would try a bottle, am If It
didn't uike nip It could not make me worse.
It did make me tetter, and on my third bottle I
found in v. if almost

A New Woman
I will gladly convince any lauly a 1 have proved to
myaelf, that jmrlfjlnn and enriching the blood,
which IIimmI k sarj,mrllia dot's to perfection, is the
ne ('sniltntlniiiil Treatment, and, In many
raNi,dot-- away with all Loral Treatment In tha
id any diM'aae w ith which women are afflicted.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is papeclally adapu-- for ladles, and wilt cure dim-cu-

lea peculiar to the wrx.

1ld a Villa cure liver IM,const)patlon, blltoua
fceaajnundhv, sick headache, tndlftestl'.m.

Sheridan's Cou'lllon Towdcrs
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n can't crt It avnil to a..ilij- .. five $1. At Hi. rnnt '..&. Bl,
x. rsiil llmltry fin in no (iuuif. fr with fl on lor.

1. , jutisjsx i..niu,in nous nt.. toMon.Mi

PILLS
The Great Liysr anl Stomach Rcmeiy .

For tbeenrj of all disorders of the Htomach, Mver,
Howelis klducva, HI it Idur, Nrrvnus Disease, Loss of
Appetite, llailu'lie, I on.iin..on, t oiiiveliew, in
digestion, HlUouHiiewi, rever, lutlammtUiott of the
Bowela, I'lhei and all dJTanemetm of tua Internal
Viscera. 1'urely v ft table, couluinlng no mercury,
minerals, or deleterious drus.
perfect digestion wisgssstts
way's P11H every morning, about tun o'clock, us a
dinner pill, Hjr ao Uoiui

SICK HEADACHE
Dyspepsia, Foul Stomach, lUllouMieM, will be avoided
and ino rood that i ituen contribute IU nourlniiiuf
proper lies lor tuu upiort at Uie uutural wasUt of the
tody.

(tr otMerva the following symptoms resulting
from lJlsertne of the Dltcestlve urKJUi ; Count I pa I Ion,
Inward IMlttf, r ulluew of the blood In the Hea-i-

Aclilliyof the Sioiniwh, Nausea, Heartburn, lUut
of Footl, Fullpesn or Weight In the Mo mac h. Sour
EructultoiiH, sinking or Muttering of the lleart.
Choking or KuttoeatliiK ScnMiilons when In a lying
poitim, Uimuettsor Vll'n, Uotsor Webs befit re the
HlKht, fever and lull I'ltlti In the Heivt, lieflolency
of fersplratlun. Yellowness of tho hklu and Kyes,
1'aln iu the Mlo, t'hest, l.lmbs, and budden Flushes
Of Heat, burning In the Kleh.

Afewdosesof It A I) W A Y' - IM UM will fro
the system ot all the above named d isnrdert.

I'rlce cla, Hr t.ox. Sold by nil druKiflsta.
&cnl a letter stump to 1 It . K A IMV A iV

No. 3'i Warren street, New York. 10 luforiua
tkn worth thousnnds will Im sent to you.

TOTHK FUbldC. Bvsureaiidaakfor KAT)WAYa
and see that the name " HAD WAY " Is ou what you
buy.

DR. Kl LM CR'S

Kidney, Liver and BladderCurs.
Hhctimntisui,

IiimbaM'n,pain in joints or hack, brick d'Jfltin
s, urine, frequent culls, iriiintiou, httlumHtioa,

I K ravel, uloumtiun or catarrh ot boulder.

i Disordered Liver,
Impaired dinrcstlon, gout, billions-headach-

StW A .M cim s ki.ln. v dilhi ultiea,
iiaUripije, unuary truulih', bright's disease.

Impure lilood,
Bcrof uia, ruaiario, fren'l weakness ordebility.

Cuarnnter foment of On Bottli, it not bMV
ftu-d- iJrutfiht will refund to you the pri- pmd.
At Drugglalts SOc. Size, $100 Sixe

nratfda' tude to Health 'frea Consultation fret
Dh. Kilmbu & Co.. IUnouamton N. V.

The loss of flesh is a trifle.
You think you need not
mind it.

But, if you go on losing
for some time or lose a good
deal in a short time, you are
running down. Is that a
trifle?

Get back to your healthy
weight and generally you get
back to health.

A book On CAREFUL LIV-

ING will tell you what it is to
get there, and when Scott's
Emulsion of cod-liv- er oil is
useful. Free.

Scott Si BiwNi,Ouainits, 131 South 5th Avenut,
Nw York.

t o.ir druElU kerps Srott't EinjliKii, of r

il all drui.u everywhert do. ft.

Ely's Cream Balm
ql II hl.V (HIES

GOLD in HEAD
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WHY THE BtTTTKR DORS MOT OATTTER.

When the butter comes, but does not
gather, it is because the temperature is

too low and the small particles of the
butter are too hard to adhere together.
The right thing to be done, then, is to
put warm water in the churn, but it is

better to take care that the cream is at
a temperature of nt least sixty-tw- o de-

grees, and sixty-fir- e degrees will not bo

any harm. To avoid too much cooling
during the churning, the work should be
done in a warm room, at least as warm as
the cream should be. New York Times.

REPAJnS OF OLD TVAnOSS.

For two or three years with proper
care n well-mad- e farm wngon will need
no repairing. It must be housed, and
possibly painted, during that time.
When it begins to need repairs it will
probably sell for more than it is worth,
as the repairs required will be twice or
three times the iuterest on a new waou.
It was once a remark of a country black-
smith that the wagons of some of his
neighboring farmers added as much in
cost of repairs as did the expense of
horseshoeing. Tho more a farmer thinks
about these wastes the better ho will ap-

preciate the importance of having some
place where alt wheeled vehicles and
iarm tools generally can be housed when
not in use. Boston Cultivator.

BOILED GRAIN FOR FOWLS.

French poultry raisers cook grain for
fattening fowls. They boil it until soft.
It is claimed that this method not only
increases its bulk but its nutritive value
as well.

Four pints of oats boiled will fill a
pint measure seven times.
.Four pints of barley boiled will fill a

pint measure ten times.
. Four pints of buckwheat boiled will
fill a pint measure fourteen times.

Four pints oi corn boiled will nil a
pint measure fifteen times.

Four pints of wheat boiled will fill a
pint measure tcu times.

Four pints of ryo boiled will fill a pint
measure fifteen times.

There is a diversity of opinion with
reference to feeding dry and cooked
grain. Our experience is that fowls
prefer cooked foods, and that for fatten-
ing purposes it is much more npid in its
effects than dry foods. Ladies' Home
Companion.

KRF.n.NO RTABI.ES WARM.

Fanners sometimes make the mistake of
supposing that artificial heat must be
given to keep stables warm in winter. A
well-bui- barn, well filled with itsstnblo
occupants, will keep itself warm. Tho
beat given olf by the animals, although
not so high in temperature as a steam
radiator, is so vastly different in extent
that water will not freeze nor approach
freezing, A single ciw presents a warm
surfaoo from htr body of about forty
square feet, and the iarmcr who keeps
twenty cows m his well-bui- lt stable has
therclore the benefit of 800 square feet
of warm surface constantly presented to
keep his apartments warm. A well-bui- lt

structure, well kept, with a full
number of animals, will not bo likely
ever to freeze; and the water for them,
brought under ground in a pipe from a
spring, will not be reduced in tempera-
ture to a point near freezing. It will
hardly be necessary, with such treat-
ment, to warm the water artificially
which they ure to driuk. Chicago
Times.

CORNSTALK BORER.
A new enemy to Indian corn is slowly

working its way to the Northern State?.
an old enemy of the sugar cane and
limited exteut of Southern corn,

was knowu in the West Indies,
where sugar cane was first cultivated in
America. In 1855 it was tmt noticed in
limited localities in Louisiana. It was
probably introduced by shipping in caue
from the West Indies.

From Louisiana tho borer slowly
spread into Mississippi, Georgia nnd
northward, until now it is reported as
far northward as the Maryland border.

Its life history was easily made out.
In spring the eggs are laid ou the loaves
of the youcg cane near the axles, and
the young borer enters the stalk and
commences to tunnel, usually upward.
When ready to transform it burrows to
the surface, making a hole for the exit
of the future moth, and transforms to the
pupa state. Thero aro several generu- - j

tions in the course of a season, and the
insect hibernates in tho larval state
with'u tho stalks.

Occasionally wholo Celd are nearly
ruined, but thcro has beeu 110 gcueral
complaint Iroru tanners. It is only the
first brood that materially injures cora.
If the corn be vigorously attacked when
it is young the stalk will be stunted and
sometimes killed. The borer is ofteu
at work doing considerable damage wheu
it3 presence is not even suspected.

On July 24, lH'Jl, an examination of
twenty-seve- fields in King Ueore
County, Va., showed tweuty-tlv- ht
cent, ot the stalk to l.e infested, Mt
of the larvic were found below tho sec-

ond joir.t, and the number ranged fro:u
one to twelve to astulk.

The Government entomologists ex-

press a beliel that, with the more caielul
and thorough methods of cultivation
that are in vogue in the North, this iu.
sect will have no c'aauce for its life.
Plowing the stalks uuiler in the full,
burniug, or a constant rotution of cropi
will ueslroy the Insect, as it lives
through the winter iu the dry it.ilk
Kew York IIcmM.

TI7E tAKS OK Br.OOI) MtllF.S.

6omu points from nu exj.erieucjd
bleeder on the proper cure of br-jo-

mnres may be of interest to niau) . Iu
the proctediugs of tlio Wisconsin Ma-

imers' Institute, A. O. Fox, of Oregon,
Wis., is reported as sayitig, among other
things in regard to them, th it too inuc'j
concentrated food, too nice aid comfort,
ublc stables and too generous keep uie
the sure forerunner of disaster to brou t

mares. The plan wbich in his experience
has given the best net results is to turj
tho marcs out turly in the fall, sj that
they may get thoroughly ucn i'tomed t
It, Tntf, iastcd of taking twin

when winter sets in, they are turned into
flntd of reserve ti nature composed prin

cipally of blue grass or June giass which
has been previously set apart for them
about July 1. They ore very fond of this
feed and keep in good condition on it.
This reserve pasture is located near tim-

ber in which the marcs find their prin-

cipal shelter.
Hriefiy stated, they usually remain hero

until the snow becomes so hard and
crusted that they cannot get to the grass.
They are then taken into large yards in

which are located common open sheds.
In the middle of the yards are covered
mangers, each of which holds one good
lawd of straw. These are filled as often
as required with oat straw and supple-
mented with corn foddor. Towards the
latter part of the winter ground oats and
bran are fed freely.

When near fcating time each maro is

removed to tho breeding barn, which is
centrally located to three or four small
fields or addocks. Here they receive
their daily exercise, with soft.nourishiug
food,until their foals are about two weeks
old. They are next turned into a field
udioininir the railroad, where tho foals
become n before they are
month old. Colts should be thoroughly
handled before they are a year old.halter
broken and taught to lead up promptly
and their limbs all hana.eU. lney will
bo pleasant and tractablo always after
wards, and right here is one of the ohiof
secrets of having gentle horses. New
York World.

MILK TESTERS.

Tho new milk testing machines aro
creatiug quite a revolution iu the dairy.
The chief item of change is in tho
method of navinc for the milk at the
factories whether the milk is to be made
into butter or cheese. Formerly it was
the custom to nay by tho pound of milk
without regard to the percentage 01 lat
or solid contents, but under the new
system tho rule is to pay according to
tho pioportion of butter-fa- t found in tho
milk. When butter is made from tho
milk it is easy to see that tho pound of

milk which produces the greatest amount
of butter is the most valuable, ana suouiq
be paid for accordingly. With chceso

as made in this country, though the

rule does not hold good in Europe, the
more milk fat is worked into the cheest
tho more valuablo it becomes, thus com- -

nuting the price of milk at the cheese
factory unon tho same basis as at tho
creamery. The struggle to discovei
some simple and reliable method of test
ing milk has been going on with vigoi
tor vears. At first it was thought nil

the milk solids would have to be deter
mined in order to muke a fair test of its
value. But practical dairymen have ds
cided that if thev can tell the amount
of availablo fat iu tho milk that will
settle lti value so far as they are con
cerned. Thero may come a time when
cheese-make- can produce as fine cheese
from part skimmed milk as the Dutch
now do. In such au event makers will
have to look more sharply after the
casciue than the fat in tho milk.

The new machines for determining the
fnt have suggested a new industry. Stu-

dents from the various experiment sta
tions are now going about tho coun'.ry
testing herds for pay. They charge so

much per cow. When tho herd is largo
the fee is only a few cents each, but suf-

ficient to pay for the sei vices of the test-

er. Of courj one test does not deter-

mine the full value of tho cow, but tho
student can establish a clientage, and by
making periodical visits keep the dairy-

man thoroughly posted as to the value
of the cows he wishes tested. It is to
be hoped that this new industry will be
found to pay its promoters. It is diffi-

cult to conceive of any point in dairying
of greater importance to the dairymen of

the country, and shrewd, energetic men

will give it full support. Those who do
not will soon find themselves forced to
the rear. American Agriculturist.

FARM AND GARDES ROTES,

Twenty-fiv- e hens are as many as should
be confined in one yard.

More than half of early maturity in

poultry is iu good feeding.
Winter is a time for tho farmer and

garJener to read and to plan for the
next year.

One queer thing about law is that it

requires a man to keep all animals undei
restraiut, except dogs.

If you worry or ill treat tho cow in

any way tho milk pail will tell you of

your sins and tbe pronts lail to appear.

"Uloodwill tell," but it must bo care-

fully watched or it will tell stories ol
dUtiapointment, discouragement, loss

and ruin.
It is a mistake to allow milk or cream

to free- - Butter from frozen milk or
cream lacks in flavor. Indeed, butter
itself is injured by freezing.

General experience makes it appear
i tlint rose plants wheu dry at their bao
i will staud almost double the amount of

frost that thoy will when wet.

A littlo re iu dressing and packing
I poultry ftr marktt will iu many easel
' add considerably to tho price realized
anJ the a lvtu'ce in prii:o will be nearly
all prolit.

Wash out the buttermilk, mix iu the
I salt, press it together, and you will have

much better butter iu every reipect than
the average housenife make with all hei
weary toil aud trouble.

Stove palms include some of the finest
varieties iu cultivation. Given a fairly
Uvu house, particularly a spin roofed
.ne, with gooi bead room, aud thoie
iiulms arc splendid objectj.

Koica planted with a good protection
on their north aud northeast sides, so as

to prevent the disastrous results so often
foliuwiug any drying winds accotupaaiod
by fiost, withstand sevuro frost.

O.it iu Montana a wan luu invented a
sheep plow t throw oil ths snow so that
the sheep cau get at tha grass, aud a
Kural aud Slockiuuu correapomJout aski
why such a thin' C3uld not be utilized
a 11 v where for the benelit ol'cowa. It
could, we suppjta, but the profitable

should not be sent amoug sn;u
drills to tiud her food iu winter. Dj
you ihiuk it will pay to send any eo

up out I

TEMPERANCE.
WHO BIDS FOR THE Cmi.Dnitjf

Not children of color, tn slnve-itay- s

Thew prrmiMt by the auctioneer's stand,
But children of every nation

Children of everv land,
"Who hidf who bids for the children?

The world will soon be their own.
From ths laborer who di(fs in the dithes

To the monarch who sits on tho throne,
Hone but will give place to the children

As he lays by his shovel or crown."

Then a man in his Maker's Imape
Rose up with a brimming bowl,

And cried, "I bid for the children
bid for them, body and soul,

In behalf of Satan's kingdom,
With ittains. and emit, and crime, '

I will lead them into the darkness, 'Through lanos of sin and slime,"

Then up rose Temperance workers
A man with a kingly air;

And-enc- h bearing a glass of water
A woman sweet and lair.

"We bid we bid for the children !

In behalf of the kingdom of Light.
From the siren snare of the temptor

w e will lend them out from the night.

"Bv paths full of all life's sweetness,
rly rivers deep and brosd,

Thoy shall walk in ways of honor.
By the arch-nen- d never troj.

And when we rest tro.n labor.
And the world becomes their Own,

They who fought na temperance children
tiliau cast down Uncchus s throne;"

h. A. Obear, in Temperance Banner,

WHISKY IS BAD FOR Tnl GRIP.
"Of all the grio patients the hardest to

treat and cure are those who at the first
symptoms of the disease take the bad advioe
of some of their friends and proceed to load
ud with whisky, said a prominent new
York physician, whose list or patients suner
ing from this cause is particularly large,
"Notonlv will whiskv fail to effect a cure."
he continued, "but a person who tries it and
fails as a rule, puts his system in such a state
that the usual remedies we prescribe fail to
act, and we Are compelled to resort to mucu
more severa medicine, and even then the
disease falls to vieid to treatment in any
thing like as short a time as if we bai
treated it in its tirst stages."

AT DIXN Kit.

In an article In the North American Re
view, the Hon. Chaunoey M. Depew says
'Within ths last ten years a great Changs
has come over dinners in the number aui
variety of wines serveJ. This is especially
the case in tbe united estates ana in Eng-
land. Formerly there was a succession of
wines, one with each course. Anyone who
went through with such a dinner, alter as
tonishing his digestion with white wines ana
sherry, with claret, champagne, Burgundy,
Madeira, liianuy aim liquor, oeuauie an
easy subject (or Carlsbau waters and a pre
mature crave. I have noticed in London the
last two seasons that at the English dinner
they now ito almost to the otuer extreme,
servinir c'uret and clijmnanoe, according to
the preferences ot the guests for one or the
other, through the whole meal. We have not
come exactly to that yet, but at a New York
tlimier. while you still Hud several varieties
of wines, champagne is the one which is
served mainly through the entire evening.
The amount of wine which is consumed per
head is constantly diminishing at all din-
ners, aud ths number of men who abstain
altogether is decidedly on the increase. The
snorkling mineral water is largely perform-
ing the functions formerly filled by the
stronger beverages."

THK NKR i'U AND NARCOTIC.

The American Analyst has. reproduced
from the Deutsche' Hevue a suggestive arti-
cle on the nerves and narcotics, in whi:h are
pointed out the deplorable results of alcohol
as alTictiiig the nervous system. It say it
"Long before delirium tremens or other

brain disturbances appeur, they are
preceded by manifold aervous disturbances,
the real cause of which is not often under-
stood." The writer adds: "1 have frequently
found that rheumatic pains that were as-

cribed to a cnld were nothing but alcohol
neutritis, a mild form of infliuiation of tbe
nerves, resulting from the use of alcohol,
which disappeared wheu ths habit was given
up, only to return with the slightest repeti-
tion of the indulgence." It is further af-

firmed that "most habit lal drinkers, and
some of them very early, are subject to
changes in the vascuUr organs, such as fatty
degeneration of th heart an 1 arterio-scler-iosi- s,

which lead to grave affections of the
nervous system, like apoplexy and softening
ot the brain. Finally, it may be taken as
proved, that the children of drunkards, if
they are not carried oft prematurely by
brain troubles, are frequently alUicted with
serious nervous ailments, such as epilepsy,
idiocy, an 1 the like." Tuis is corroborative
testimnnv from a scientilic authority of Inch
standing, to which all who are addicted to
the use of alcaholio beverages of any kind
will do well to givo heed. National Teiu
perance Advocate.

A BIO BUSINESS IN DRUNKARD MAKING.
The Pabst Brewing Company, of Milwau-

kee, in a Uttle advertising pamphlet which
was comuilpd for them bv the present Gov
ernor of Wisconsin, and of which at least
three editions, one of M.WJ.Om copies, and
another of 17,000, 000, have been gratuitously
distributed, thus boasts ot the magnitude of
its business in drunkard making:

"ine aunual output of this lor
1890 exceeded 700,000 barrels; 21,700,000 gal-
lons: 173. (WO. 000 piuts. or 520.8iXI.OOJ classes.
that is, one for every human creature in all
tbe earth, ex 3eptui' only Asia, it all the
rain, snow, hail and mist storms which have
occurred iu the Northwestern (States in the
last three years were couieused into one tre
mendous deluxe and rushnl to their surface
in a single day, the annual product of the
Pabst brewing Company would equal what
would tall upon ten acres in the full four aud
twenty hours and continue the flood lor an
Dour and thirty minutes longer, ihenoor
spacs occupied bv the 1'abst brewing Com
pany is over thirty-fou- r acres. The daily
output of beer is more thau forty carloads.
The output of bottled beer was 7,000,I)J0
bottles, and tbe corks aloue cost fVj.uuu 111

1BU0. They pay tje Uovernmcut 70J,000 in
taxes each year."

This one brewery, according to thesi fig
ures, sold last year au ainouut equtl to nine
glasses of beer for every mm, woinau and
i.n.i 1.. A TT in t.l. .auuiiu 111 niucriin, uju v. 11 . iu aaiu wu hbis portion of the swag 7OO,00o. The oon--

miners paid for this beer (reckoning an
average of four cents a Klas,) nearly
IKJO.OUO. They got back one dollar out of
thirty in taxes, aud bad to pay tor an enor
mous amount of crime, pauperism and dia
base emiendered- - It pays the Pabst lirew--
inir Company: does it pay anybody else?

ven the number of employes could be mul
tiplied by at least thre3 11 this money wens
uito other lines 01 trade. 1 he voice.

TEMPERANCE NKWS AND NOTES

Piir a iuzof win into tho
room in Columbus, N. C,
was lined o0 and costs.

jury
a luryman

Thirteen million children aro baiug taught
soientilic toinparauca m the schools oi lorty-fou-

IStates ot the Union.
u'icmncin haa t.ha credit of orjranizinz the

e..c, MtntA Ldtrion. it is
coniiiosed entirely of graduates.

ThRre has not boau a murder in Johnson
rvimiiir Kv.. for forty vears. and there is
not a drop of liquor of any kind sold iu the
county,

Mhhv wntna are seekiur the cure for in
tAimuiraiioB at the Keidey Iustituta, anion
a recent weuk ovar 1j0 were uuiuberei amoug
the inmates.

granl

Auorouer's iurv in I'hila I'lphlt one day
recently found that Mich lei MoCioskey.eight
vears old. die 1 or Heart uisaase, accelerates
by his drinking whiiky.

In Nurwav oiiblie housss hava been orac-
tioallv abulis'iei in tho rural districti aud
irruatlv diuiiuishwl iu nuiibers in the towns,
beron, with a population of 00,000, has only
fourteen Hceused koines.

Perham tha worst feature of tha plan to
sell intoxicating liquors at the World's Fair
it , nrubabilitv mat undor this guise tha
ilraadeil au l dwnoraiiziuz baruiai 1 will be
introduced into our country as a peruiaueut
lUslllUUull.

As a result of Mis Burnett's active work
in L'tahiTerritory. the V. C. T.U.

Ihore has grown f'roai thirty to aai in the last
tilten months; irtiA hil ire i aro eurollel in
the Loyal Tmuoei-asis- Ligi jus. Miss Bar- -

Iloll
die-

uty-3Ul- laLTtui'b-- s aad aa
btrsidis havili;

idpj-iso- wors,

The Heaviest Metal Known.

The metal tungsten hitherto has bad
no use in the arts, and has been merely
one of the curiosities of minoralogy. Rut
recently it has been discovered to have
some vcrj Useful properties, one of which
is that when added to Steel it imparts
an extraordinary elasticity to it, and on

that account is now being used in tno
mnnttfncturo of henvy attlllcrj. It is a

curious fnct that some of the most sur
prising discoveries now being made aro
connected With warlike purposcs,nnd not
in the arts bf peace, Unless we may look
upon tho preparations of war as neces
sary to secure the peace of the world, and
thus properly and usefully advance tho
practice of tho useful arts. This metal

one of the heaviest known, having a
specilio gravity of 18. CO, gold having a
gravity of 19.20. It has been a very
scarce metal, probably because, of tho
want of any practical use for it, but now
it is being searched for it is being dis-

covered where it was not expectedi It
has hitherto beea found mostly in Swe
den and in the States of Connecticut and
Maiuc. But recently largo deposits of

it have been found iu New Zealand. It
is found in combination with lime, iron
and lead, and this oro has been called
wolfram. As it has not so far been of
any uso in tho arts there is nt present no
established market price for it. Tho
most common ore is that known as
wolfram, which appears ns a soft yellow
ish or greenish earth that is Very heavy,
and contains 79.3 per cent, of tunustcn
and 20.7 per cent, of oxygen. New
York Times.

A Storm in tho Forest.
The Seattle (Washington) Tost In

telligencer publishes the following ac-

count of a storm in tho Clallam lorest
as seen by an eye witness!

"Large trees, giants of the forest,
from threo to five feet through, com
menced to fall around us without ap
parent cause nt first, but soon the storm
in its fury ana grandeur Durst upon us.
The wind was terrific, accompanied by a
blinding rnin,and trees fell by thousands
ou the hills and surrounding country,
and sounded liko a continuous roar of
artillery. We were camped in a deep
valley behind a point of mountain which
broko tho wind for a Bhort distance
around us. but tho trees from the hills
would almost reach our camp, nnd the
air was full of flying limbs, and wo

could hear them drop around us, but
not being able to see thcra we could not
try to avoid them.

"Thus we pissed a long hour waiting
for light, now bearing a fearful crash,
aud uselessly dodging nnd ruuniug iu
the small placo occupied by our camp.
Finally daylight broke, nnd to our
anxious minds the dawn was never mora
welcome. But what a scene it presented I

Nothing more grand could be imagiued.
Tho storm could bo seen sweeping over
tho mountsins,carrying trees by the thou-

sand before it. Accompanied by the
rain and terrible roar, it lasted until
about 8 a. m."

Look Out.
A lurking mala ly Is abroad which comes

like a thief in the night, strallbily, and il la
numbering Its victims by thousands. .Men
are careless or Indifferent. U is so ploasant
to l. out In tbe ulr. Hut it must be retnem-lwre- d

iliat the air is ehartred with excessive
moisture, which penetrates and chills. Tho
Arriu has bee line s'.i euuluiiiio that whole com
munities are pruBli-aU'd- A. peculiar feature
ot the nia Kily is that all so affected have
rheumatic aches and nains. stilfnur-- s and soro--
uessoithe muscles and acute misery in the
joints. All those hymptoms indicate what
uuulii to be doue to preveut and cure, tiood
riuil. in Willi M. J.icolis Oil. ill time, will
strenicthen and soothe that no further troub a
will be had. For all rheumatic complaints,
whether transient or curonto lor years, tot
every form ot pain, inili or violent, it is the
best remedy or t ne age.

Both the method and results when
by mp of Figs is tak en ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
Sently yet prom ptly on the Kidneys,

and Bowels, cleanses tbe ays
tern effectually, dispels colds, headr
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation- - Byrup of Figs is ihe
only remedy ot its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the taste ana ao
ceptable to the stomaia, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
heaithy and agreeable substances,
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known.

tyrup ot t lgs is tor sale to ouo
and $1 bottles hy all leading drug- -

gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

HAN WAHCI8C0, CAU
tmtmtut. r. turn ioK n.

"German
yrup 59

Boschee's German Syrup is more
successful in the treatment of Con- -

sunintion than anv other remedy
prescribed. It has been tried under
every variety oi climate, in me
bleak, bitter North, in damp New
Kugland.in the nckle MidUlebtates,
in the hot. moist boutn every
where. It has been in demand by
everv nationality. It has been em
ployed iu every stage of Consump-
tion. In brief it has been used
by millions and its the only true and
reliable Consumption Remedy.

oooooooooo
oTuH'sTnvP ills

enable the drsprptlevo vat whatever Q
be withe. They vaiuo the Caul tuaa- -
liiill;,.-"- d nuurii.1. Hit ImmI.v, ivr.

ai'Petiik Vi;leelo h. Pik e, ISO J
ents aw-i- 'e klinwu in border.
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lento Hearing of Horses.

It is well known that horses can bear
deep sounds which tnen cannot. For
days previous to the earthquake In the
ISivicra of ItnlJ the borses mere suoweu
every symptom Of abject icar, wnicn
Continued Without any cnange 01

character till tho fury of the convulsion
broke fotth. But hut till a few seconds
before tho earth began to quake did
human beings hear any' sounds, while it
is extroraoly probable that tho horses
iicard the subterranean noises for two or
three days previously. Chicago Times.

BIAIE Or UniO, LTTT Of IOLEDO, 1

UH'ASlWSn. I

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he Is tn
seulor partner of the Arm of F. J. Cheney
Co.. doing business in the City of Toledn.
Cnnntyand Ktato aforesaid, and that said firm
will payine sum or t nsi mr eacn ruj
case nf catarrh that cannot be cured By ths
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

RANK J. I JlEHET.
Sworn to before me and Kulmerllied in mlf

presence, this til U day of Derpnilier, A. D., -- 1.

.4-.- . A, IT. uuuvn

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally and
acta directly on (he Wnotl and inneons siiriaees
of the system, beurt lor UBsiiuioniais, 1

IW Sold by Druggists. 71k?.,

Mr. iahn C. Keriman. Albion, llllnols,wrltes
on Jan. Ill, iwji ".Mywue nu ieen a r
sutTflrvr Iroin headaches for over l years,
and yonr Hradycroiine Is tho only medicine
that has ever relieved her, 1 ran get ton all
,), rnhnnimilllilalllllll VOII Want front bCTC

We take ureal pleasure in recomineniiiuna, all nn.lnna '

"A Pavlor of her sex," is a title bestowed
anon Lydla E, l'lnkham by tbe women of the
World, millions of whom aro Indebted to Imr
for health,

KITS trntuul frea bv 1)11. Kl.lNl's flBKAT

Marvelous cures. Treatise, ana Jinii oj.hi
iree. llr. Kline, mi Arch hi., runs..

Vny rV,ltirl, .nil ThlSint tmnhlf. llSfl RltOWSl'S
IlHOSvniAij Thochkm. "They stop an attack
nt my asthma couch very promptly. C.

ntei, Aliumli'Ufc. OhH.

RkKrtiAM's P11XS cure billons and ncrvons
lllnesa. Dereham's Hi's sell well because
they cure. Xft cents a box.

The worst raxes of female weakness readily
yield to Dr. Swan s raitilos. Bttuipiea iiw.
ur. Swan, Hearer Llam, Is.

"Oulde to Health and Etiquette.'' is a bcau- -

tlful Illustrated book. The Lydla K. l'inkham
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., send It free for two
8c, stamps. The ladles appreciate It.

WW
Veteran ot the r .

Samuel L. I n. im; and
appears above, is a prominei It of "' '

Logansport, 1ml., ana one oi out seven-

teen surviving veterans of a company of
ninety-tw- youcg men who left that city
forty-liv- e years ago for the scat of Wur
in Mexico. He now holds tho position
of Marshal of Association, aud
although well advanced in years is still
hearty aud halo. In writing of his
health he says: I hud been troubled
for a long time with Hhcumntisin, Kidney
and Liver Complaint and could hardly
get around. Suffered great pain night
and day. After trying many different
kinds of medicines nnd finding no relief,
at last through tho advice of a friend I
purchased Dr. Bwamp Hoot
from one of our leading Druggists, B. F.
Kcsling, and must say it has hclpo i mo
wonderfully, as I now walk without
pain.

It is the only medicine that has done
me any good, and has been a grent ben-

efit in invigorating and building up my

system, greatly assisting the liver, kid-

neys aud digestive organs. This is the
first rccommendntion I have ever given
a n cdiciuo and it affords me pleasure to
cnll the attention of the public to the
merits of this wonderful specific. Those
who try Swamp-Ko- have generally first
employed the family physician, or used
all the prescriptions within their reach
without benefit. As a last resort, when
their case has become chronic, tho symp
toms complicated aud their constitution
run down, then they tuko this Temedy,
and it is just such cases and cures that
have made Swamp-Ho- famous and
given it a world-wid- e reputation.

J"IIN w.jiobbis,lEfJOlON Washington, jUC.

Ityraiulast war, IftatUauicalluK claims, alljf slue.

KANSAS FARMS:
Ill A
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arall rttfbL
for italo nt bar tain. LUit Ir,

K. WtMM.I.bY. Kau.

TTflUC TU l V.UooK-aasril- uusiasai rormt.
HVinb ivaiaaiunip, 4rn.mi:

1 HOHOUUHI.V i AIMHT HY .U A I Ij. WJirJ

zfLlaiJij A CI TAVT--B A8THMALXNB

f J nil fl IDrnirUUi:i.mlu!(oui
.1.U,. wc will mail trill HWIlSSli iTTLB T C T?

IHl OS. TAf T BSOt M. C. 10CHISIU,.. I" tf C U

Il Ll 1 11 UUUj h. UVE, tailor, bunm.., . I.

l Vlnn Illooded Cattle. Ktieen, Hon", Voal-
try, KporllUH UiB ror Kale. Calulosues,

III IWi .UKravlnga.fr.-e- . N. P. Boyer.Ooatesvllle, Pa.

(lultars, A mo Harps
DAriJiJd Uaud luntrumeuu C'slaloue

DAISY

Maiidnllnes.Vlollns,
sent

H. bLATKlt, 5i Veey 81., New Yor.
II I.OW-IIA- IIOLUKU.n Wauled. 3 TU ) A A S W

PATENTS V. T. rllzgerald,
Waablaaiou, U. V

4S-- I S Iree.
A rCUTC,'t'tol00,ct nJ via1
SI UCn I woumr irsMU.beitlirbisUtfltiuid inodieiudit
Msmpltrv.Ti'rTltyry. Ir. BrUf. 37iri'wjiy. X. i

OPIUM

U.W.MJ'I'llNO.tlrockum.Muss.MWJJ,

morphine llabli Cored In 111

to SO data. Nojiay tlllrurfMl.Qg.J.STtPHiNli.Lei.anoa.Oaie.

Pluo'a liemedy for Catarrh ia tba
Heat, Kasipt to Vf, anl Cheapwit.

tnjlU by druKKiata or uenl by mall.
60c K.T. Haxelitne, Warren, Fa.

$500.00
WILL BE PAID TOE

A EEMEDY

WILL CURE

cerrsHMMS)

Mad weU
tlio weak, nervous or nilinff woman

who takes Dr. Tierce's Favorite
Prescription. It's a medicine that,'s
Guaranteed to heVp her. It's an in- -

vigorating, restorative ionic, Boom
ing cordial ana nervine
anil a certain cure for all tho func-
tional derangements, painful disor
ders or weaknesses that
affect women. For ulcerations, dis-

placements, bearing-dow- n sensations,
everything that's known as a "fe
male complaint,' us an umauing
remedy. It's n peculiar ono, too.
1'eculiar in composition, peculiar m
its cures, and peculiar in tho way
it's sold. It e guaranteed to give
satisfaction, in every case, or the
money is refunded. You pay only
for the good you get.

It's tho bid, old fashioned pill
that makes tho most disturbance
but it's 0110 of Dr. Tierce's Pleasant
Pellets that docs the most good.
Mild and gentle, but thorough and
effective the smallest, cheapest and
easiest to take. I bey cleanse and
regulato tho liver, BtomacU and
bowels. '

U- -T

UNEXCELLED I

Afl'l.lfcU EXTERNAL!."
ua

Rheumatism, Mm Palas in taj
Llm&s, flicior tiMst, amps, si"

Throat, Colds, Sprains, Bralsji,

t tings oi Insects, tfospltoBitai
TAKEN INTEIINAI.I.V

Il ares like a charm lor Chalor Harkst,
llnrrhira. Oysoulerf, ,riuss,

seu. islcU ifteailucat. .o.
A Mexican War. Warranted .eriect r sm "".V" .

McFadin, whose portrait loru.. --.110 111 i'k.nistka.
citizen '"..! J"

Nutionnl

Kilmer's

rUl

THAT

uraoing

chromo

I'rlce 4 aua jh "old T all irt (

nt'r'oT. 40 sn uitAV kt.. kbw yohk
GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1874 ,
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cents,

V. BAKER &C0.'S

Breakfast
from w tilth ths axoessot OB

has been removed,

It abaoiMtely pur and
41 is somMo. i

No Chemicals
ure used In its preparation. Js
has ior (Ana thrtt timet MS
itttr,r)tJi of I'ocos mixed wlUa

etarch. Arrowroot or Bugaa,

is therefore far mors
iand coiling

ltlsdellctons,nom
If Ao M

I Uhlan, strenKthenlDg, uan.T
xnessTEU, and admirably adapted tat unaoas)
a well as for persons In heullh.

Hold by Crorers tsryTrhers.

W. BAKER & CO.. Dorchester, Mass,'

,y M fik Vfr ih M iM

4 MUSHROOMS fm MILLION
4 There's money in growing Mushrooms.

a

h

a or ia-- a
a it rir vV

l'rimer ; Price-lis- t
lells ho

Free.
lor A trial
of Spawn
fnr n txi esperi- -

II

f CVr.id.for v. Byex--

"'S' ' 8 t for l.ro;
2 sifrWii k
J ratrflon lare lot, john i.AKinra
4 r.mttm. Importers and Dealer.

J ihtja now ready. I ree. (or it

4

Cocoa

Tn don l snl comlort It you
doat Kiih to loek ill dred.
M kv aiaal ths bit. tha
nu doat want tha lac Back
Suspender. Vour has it It

hex alive- - Ithenn ineinrumn i
we win aiaii

ssir os rseelot ot SI.0O
jeauia ilhout ths stamp
aoove.

Lace Bark Pnrx-nde- r Co,
M 1'iuioe lum f. .

na smT nc nrnnucn

w.in ccuar
i.i.

to grow
them. Send

it. brick
(enough

ft.

press. El

for Send

Soa't

dealer

Moae
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S,fthBUA.CV" "i."oY.. and PalnU which SUUI
Uiu hands, liilnra the Iron, and taiJJ- Odor-les- sTlie Klslna 8un Sioe P"lib is

Unrsi.il. and the eonsuiner pays lor wi us
or tfla-s- wliu every puiuuase.

Bed!

IF

r"Riirl

WeWsnlNameaa
Address of Every

A6THMATIO
P HsfnldHeM.il. D

CUHE0 10 STA CUHEO. guepto,W.Y.
WETTINQ CURED. No othor

I kaoaa. Y list Send fortl.
usually is onouub. 6END SI.00

IsflT Has Ntvaa Failsii.
Union t'beiuiuttl W'orka, Miuusupolls. Minn.

COUGHS, COLDS, CON
SUMPTION, LA

GRIPPE, &c
as quickly as niBCMlsii'Ol Ull H VII l P. Price aivo

sua Sue. our Uillle. Dealers
by wholesale drusstsu

everywhere.
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PIANOS -E- ASY TERIV1S.
However far away you live you can get a piano for a email

Bum down, balance in still smaller monthly payments. We
send it on approval, to be returned if unsatisfactory, railway
freights both ways at our expense. Methods fair and easy to
understand. We take all the riBks. Write us.

J Wers JonH P:"-- - Masonic Temple,
a4Mst


